Merry
Christmas from
The Smiths
December 2016
Dear Pastor & Praying Friends,
As the New Year is upon us, we look
back on the previous months with thanksgiving and praise to God. He has been ever faithful to us with every need supplied. We
look forward to serving Him in the Yew Year with renewed confidence.
On October 23, Wau Baptist Church baptized these 5 precious people. I
was privileged to lead Joel Ben to the Lord (far right). He came to our
home after a Wednesday night service having been under conviction for
days. What a joy it was to see the light of Christ displayed on his face after
receiving the Lord!
At this time of the year here in PNG, many programs “close up” for a
while and will begin again in the New Year. Our Bible school had its
graduation in November with 4 families and one single man completing
their studies and leaving to begin churches in their own villages. They
were enthused and looked forward to the work God had called them to do.
Preacher
Alphons
Timb,
interim at Wau Baptist Church
and teacher at our Bible school, was ordained on October 16! He has faithfully served
with us for 16 years and is a blessing to all of us. Please pray for him, as he will be
holding evangelistic meetings in different areas of PNG during this holiday.
Also we saw the closing of Wau Christian School on November 23, and missionary
Kenny Keck was the speaker for their end of the year program. It was a blessing to all.
The children did an excellent job on their drama and songs this year. The men and
ladies fellowships nights also came to a close for the holiday season, and we saw the
graduation of eleven ladies that received their certificates for completing their literacy course. Dina Kaiet was a faithful teacher to
these ladies. They were thrilled to learn to read God’s Word!
The Lord has truly blessed the ministries here in Wau with many souls saved and baptized throughout 2016 and unity of spirit
renewed at Wau Baptist Church. As this year closes, we look forward to seeing what God has planned for this work in 2017!
May God richly bless you all during this Christmas Season as we all celebrate the birth of our Saviour. May we continue to reach
the lost until He returns again! Merry Christmas!
Yours for Papua New Guinea,

Luther & Martha
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